Memorandum

From: Ian Evans, Associate Dean, NS&M

To: Marsha Daly

Subject: IB MATH credit

Date: 27 May 2008

The Math department is proposing a plan to award course credit for a number of International Baccalaureate (IB) courses. The proposal is summarized in the attached memo from Patrick Daniel (Learning and assessment services) to Dr. Charles Peters (MATH), augmented by the descriptions below.

Row #1 IB course - Mathematical Studies - with a score of 4 (HL - Higher Level) and 4 (SL - Standard Level) with a diploma will earn 3 credit hours for either MATH 1310 or 1311.

Row #2 IB course - Further Mathematics - with a score of 4 (HL - Higher Level) and 4 (SL - Standard Level) with a diploma will earn 6 credit hours for either MATH 1312 or 1313 and MATH 1314.

Row #3 IB course - Further Mathematics - with a score of 5 (HL - Higher Level) and 5 (SL - Standard Level) with a diploma will earn 9 credit hours for either MATH 1312 or 1313 and MATH 1314 and 2311.

This proposal has been reviewed, and approved, by the NS&M Curriculum Committee.
Memorandum

To: Ian Evans, Associate Dean, NS&M
From: Charles Peters, Director of Undergraduate Studies, Department of Mathematics
Date: April 23, 2008
Re: Credit for IB Courses

Attached please find a memo from Patrick Daniel recommending UH Math credit for IB courses with the minimum scores listed. This is in line with policies of other four-year public institutions in Texas. The Department of Mathematics accepts this recommendation and asks that it be endorsed by the Curriculum Committee and forwarded to the Undergraduate Council.
To: Dr. Charles Peters  
Mathematics Department

From: Patrick Daniels  
Learning and Assessment Services

Subj: International Baccalaureate (IB) Math Credit

Date: April 22, 2008

Please find below a summary of a proposal to award course credit for the following International Baccalaureate (IB) Math courses as discussed:

CHANGE: IB Mathematics Score of 4 (SL) c diploma or Score of 5 (HL) from Math 1431 and Math 1432 (8 Credit hours) to Math 1330 and Math 1431 (7 Credit Hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Program</th>
<th>Test Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Minimum Score</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Mathematics Studies</td>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>1310/1311</td>
<td>4 (HL) 4 (SL) c Diploma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Further Mathematics</td>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>1312/1313, 1314</td>
<td>4 (HL) 4 (SL) c Diploma</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Further Mathematics</td>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>1312/1313, 1314, 2311</td>
<td>5 (HL) 5 (SL) c Diploma</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learning. Leading."